
TO OURSUBSCRIBERS.

We call th 3 attention of out subscribers to the notification on
the fixst page, of the ternms of the Record-payable in adveace,
and we trust aur friends wiil recoilect this, and enable us to
adhere ta our raie in this matter.

We would also remind thern, that by a littie cxettion they
might rnaterially inerease our circuation-and that wo trust they
will endeavoier ta, obtain new subscribers, now, beforo the year ie
further advanced, as it will be better for all parties ta receive the
numbers engly cach nionth, than ta delay subscribing, and
running the risk of not; being able afterwards ta, obtain the baek
numi ors. The twelve numbers for the past year may be had
bound in a very neat little volume price le 8d, by application ta
Mr. BECKET. This baok is very suitable for Sabbath School
lbraries--and for presents ta the young.

NEW SABBATH SOHOOL BOOKS.

fH-E Commuttee of the Canada Snnday Sciooi Union,
beg leave ta inforni the canductors af Sabbath Srhools

througbaut the Province, that they have received froni
LONDON, GLAsGow and NEw-YoRK, a very extensive
assortinent cf ELIX£NTAIiY and:SUND)AY SCRooL LiiDRARY
BooKs, camprising the greatest -vaiie(y they have ever
been able ta affer ta the Christian. Public. Through the
liberality of the RELÎiGious TFRAcT Socir n', LONDON, they
have received FIFTY Sunday Sehool Libraries at haif
price, for the lifflfit cf Por Sdhools.

The Miscellaneous books on hand at -present, are weil
calculated ta assort the books of thase Schools who have
been supplied with ccLibraries,"' and are generally weil
adapted ta the çapacity of cbildren.

The whole of the Books are sold at cost prices-the
Amherican'Books'at the New-York prîces-the Englisi
Éooks at currency for Stttling.-

Orders addresoed te Mr. J*isus Miixxa at thee Dopository,
M'Gill Street, or ta Mr. J. C. ÉictRRT, Correspondin.,
'Sècretary, shail be pomýptly attended to.


